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jSlil^An Oi^portonity #6r 
i-' RaisiiigMany Vegetables, 

Says State Maii. ’ i
•S. ; —... . ■ I . >s

Sulr aammer tardens have 
a disappointment due to the 

:,ptOlonxed drouth oocurring cover 
SMMt of Korth Carolina for the 
,yaat ^ ttro months. However, 
'-there^ia still the opportunity to‘ 

plant a number of vegetables for 
‘ use in late summer and early 
Wl. .

* H. R. Niswonger. extension 
-bortieulturlflt at State college, ad- 

;Tl8es growers to sow the seeds of 
’i^^'eabbage, cauliflower, coUard, 

"teoccoli i^id celery for fall crops 
of < these vegetables. Tlie Jersey 

7'Wakefield Is a good early cabbage 
.which seed may be planted 

now.
To be successful In getting 

need to germinate, Niswonger 
snggesets keeping the seed bed 
tpartlally-shaded during the heat 
Of the-day. Burlap or old sacks 

“ put over the seed bed will pre
vent the soil from drying out so 
rapidly on the surface and will 
hasten germination.
^ Sweet corn and snap beans 
planted early in July will add to 
the fall supply of vegetables.

For the second crop of Irish 
potatoes, seed from the spring 
crop of Cobblers, Es ly Rose and 
Bliss Triumph ma: /be ^used if 
the sprouts are showing. A bet
ter plan, however, is to secure 
seed of last year’s crop which has 
been kept In storage. In the 
mountains, the storage crop of 
Lookout Mountain variety is usu
ally planted ^a late crop.

Sprouting of seed from the 
spring crop can be hastened hy 
spreading the potatoes on the 
ground under a shed or tree. 
Some farmers spread them in the 
shade and cover them with hay 
or straw which is kept moist uiilil 
sprouting occurs. In no case 
should seed which have not 
sprouted be planted, Niswonger 
says.
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sJImts^For HonsewvM!
(By Mus^^Edna Rdniiardt* EmckganQi^ Home D«mon-

gtration Agent for

j- j. f fresh pr
raw carrots,
nips, riiapberrles, grapefruit, rits-

^I|nw to Market
Farm women will find a' ipar- 

ket for their. surplus farm pr^ 
ducts mor«vrMdily 1^'a propiir 
classification or grt^ug of tb^.^ 
Many women who fh^uCF a 
stantial surplus have Ip^itd it,aa 
excellent plan to arrange this 
produce*^ Into three classes, aad 
call them Classes A, B and , .^C. 
Class’A is the highest grade alia 
contains the freshest eggs,' the 
most perfect tomatoes or what-

If you strike a ,Uioea,or rose 
keep a gola’ „ ^

If It hails or it it snows.
Keep a goln’ /

'Taint no use > to sit^and whine ^ 
When the fish ain’t on your line 
Ball your hook and keep on tryin’ 

Keep a goln*.

When the weather kills your crop 
Keep a goln’

When you tumble from the top 
Keep a goln’

'Spose you're out of every dime 
Gettrn’ broke ain’t any crime 
Tell the world you’re feeling fine 

Keep a goln’. '

When It looks like all Is up 
Keep a goln’

Drain the sweetness from the cup 
Keep a goln’

See the wild bird on the wing 
Hear the bells that sweetly ring 
When you feel like sighing sing. 

Keep a goln'.

VIRGINIA TO HAVE
SESSION ON BEER

Richmond, Va., June 30.—.As
sured that more than twn-thinls 
of the membership of both hous
es were eager to act at once on 
beer legalization. arrangements 
for a repeal referendum and a 
public works program, Governor 
Pollard today decided to call a 
special session of the general as
sembly for -August 10.

Only a few constitutional re
quirements which proponents of 
the special session termed “mere 
formalities’’ awaited disposal 
before the governor will Issue hi.s 
formal call.

EACH HOUSEWIFE’S
PLEDGE TO HERSELF

“1. To serve each child in my 
family one quart of milk daily.

“2. To give each adult in my 
family one pint of milk daily.

”3. To prepare 45 pints of 
canned or dried fruit for winter 
consumption by each member of 
my tamil.v.

'■4. To prepare 57 pints of 
vegetables, canned or dried, for 
winter consumption by each 
member of niy family. |

“5. To give each member of 
my family one egg daily.

“6. To serve home-grown 
chicken at least once weekly.

“7. To plant some native 
shrubs about my home.

■‘S. To try to promote or take 
part in at least three community 
recreational meetings this year.

"9. To buy home products 
whenever possiole and to boost | 
Wilkes county with all my 
heart.’’

Fata: Bnttff, cream, «i0«Be, 
fats,* nuts, lard, Bj^la4 .oUs, choco
late, fmeat8).^ 'U

m. Regolatfaig Food 
Lime: - Milk, » cheese, carrots, 

rutabagas, cauliflower, oranges, 
figs, bay.ermllk, cottage cheese.

Iqon: Spinach, greens, peas, 
beans (dried), egg yolk, red 
meat, raisin, dates, figs, molass- 

I es. “
Phosphorous: Milk, cheese,

lean beef, celery, spin
ach, whole cerw5», cauliflower, 
asparagus, egg yolk.

Roughage: Green vegetables, 
beans, cabbage, celery, aspara
gus, prunes, apples, bran onions, 
dates.

IV. Growth I’roi^ioting .And 
Protecting Foods ^

A: Cream, butter, egg yolk, 
spinach, lettuce, sweet potatoes, 
carrots, rutabagas, kale, collards, 
chard, mustard, turnip greens, 
liver, sweet breads, kidney, yel
low corn.

B: Whole cereals, milk, spin
ach, ot'-er greens, beets, toma
toes. carrots, turnips,- cabbage, 
apples, grapefruit.

C: Oranges, lemons, tomatoes

’Standardizatib# Is Needed, 
Says Dr, SOddleton, of 

-, State College
,V, Inspection i of 'vrheat* fields' for 
ceiftlfi.^iIon of^seed'^' nndec.t< the 
reg^l^stions of the^NorUi^Caroll^ 
Crop ,.\^provement asgociatton 
has revealed the tact that -seed 
wheate in this state Is badly mix
ed. - -it. ^

We need some carefttl stand-

In contrast to this. Dr. Mlddle- 
tojp inspected Id other 
whertP the owners were 
to hate'’tbeir wheat certified,

^of these,'only one field'was tnm-

the produce Is. UnlfOrmlty;ardlsatlon’done by commn^tles.

Three hanks in Catawba rnunly

Meal Planning Guide
In order to aid the housewife 

in planning her meals so that 
the family will be adequately fed, 
we submit '.he following tabulat
ed list of foods. One food from 
each of these groups should be 
chosen every day:

I. Hiiildiiig Foods
r .Mu.scle Builders: Milk, cereals 1 

(whole grain), cheese, mean! 
(lean), eggs, fish, beans (dried), | 
peas (dried), nuts.

; Bone Builders: Cotta.ge cheese. ; 
carrois. rauliflower, rutaba.gas, j 

. milk, cheese, bulterinilk, nuts, j 
fruits. j

I II. Fiiergy-Giving F<mmIs 
: Starches: Bread, macaroni.

and an automobile firm have of- rice, tapioca, cornstarch, ivuta- 
fered valuable cash prizes in toes, cereals, crackers, 
forestry club projects started in Sugar: Desserts, jellies, jams, | 
the county hy the farm agent. fruit, candy, cake, sugar, .syrup.

CAMELS ARE THE
BEST-FLAVORED 
CIGARETTES I EVER 
SMOKEDi

A
YES- ITS THE 
TOBACCO THAT 
COUNTS.

I I

CoMajJIs ccDt&£/i%laccGoto^ lettee/i

WE KNOW HOW
TO DO YOUR ELECTRICAL WORK 

IN AN EXPERT WAY AND AT 
LOWEST COST

Let us estimate your next wiring job. Our esti
mate will save you money.

:imjiES ELECTRIC (DHPiUfY
,r TAL J. PEAliSON’ ’ W. M. DAY i >
lows Bldg. Phone 328 ^ North' WilkesboiA N> C.

of size should be carefully ob
served in this grading. Class B 
Is next best, and C Is the ^ left
overs of the other two classes. 
The price of course varies with 
the class. In doing this, it not 
only gives the produce a better 
quality, but simplifies grocery 
buying for the housekeeper who 
wishes to order her groceries by 
telephone. She orders whatever 
class she wishes or can pay for.

In selling to the retailers, It 
Is essential to bring in produce 
in as large quantities as possi
ble. Merchants, as a rule, dta not 
care to be bothered with small 
amounts.

Neatness, cleanliness, and a 
fresh cool cris(pness have most 
to do with successful marketing.

count!', and districts." say«^ Dr. 
O. K. Middleton,'seedApeclalist at 
State college. ,„.--‘IL'1s _antlrelyi 
possible-for the grewem^'ot w 
community to test the adapted 
varieties of i wheat, v the
one best suited to. - their AieosH 
munlty and to, adopt thls^arlety 
as the one for alljto grow. This, 
will prevent mixing to a great ex
tent and assure the community 
of having wheat which will find 
ready favor among rtie millers. It 
is only by growing pure varb cles 
of wheat with good milling quail-' 
ties that the best grades of flour 
can be made.” v -

Mr. Middleton selected 60 
fields of wheat at random In the 
important wheat growing coun
ties of the state this past spring

This proves, Mlddleton^says, 
that L wheat, seed can be kept 
.prpetlealty pare. Most ~ of the 
mixlBg ocean becanae "thnshltag 
machinery and reclaaning- 
chlnery are not properly

and inspected them lor .tarletal
mfxtares. Out of the 60,'there 
were 12 fields having over 20 
per cent of.' jnlatares .and the 
counts in o^ field showed 60: ROh. “l%ere
per cent of .larded wheat and '^honearly .lost his I! 
44 per cent of smooth-headed 
adkeiLi Only two \ fields could 

classed as pure and of the 
totsL 76 per cent'contained suf- 
fifitont mixture to make fhe 

for seed pnr-

Busted
I Ulieve in calling 

spade," said the emg 
‘‘■niat's right, fries

giftin' into a game7 
»11 a spade a clulil’' 
ton Eivening- Star,^ '
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~ Pay your dectrie light bffl before 
each month. 5 percent wtQ be added after the if

Sottthem
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Do You Know ■M

POSTAL REGULATIONS REQUIRE THAT 

NEWSPAPER SUBSCRIPTIONS BE

Paid In
Look at the Label on the first page of your 

paper and see whether your subscription is 

in arrears. If it is past due, send, bring or mail 

your remittance NOW so that you will be sure 

not to miss a single copy of the paper.

The yearly subscription price within the state 

is $1.00; outside the state $1.50.

Payment of your subscription will be greafly 

appreciated.
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